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April 26, 1945

TO:

All Appointed Persormel

FH01I:

Ray D. Johnston, Project Director

I have boe ,1 as lccd to see t:·1at tht~ following statement
is received by nll the a p,oin~od personne l. I believ e that
Nr . Pi~ts' remark s are ti~e ly, ana I thi~z they very well describe the obli~a tion tnut r e st~ upon ev ery one of us.

I,f alcolm E . Pitts,11 Assistn"!'t Dir·e ctor in char ge of
Administrative Llanagement, says:
"Everyone :ln ''!HA is wor:zin:,; for the s ume objt:> ctive r t' location . Our job has been broade.1cd in j_ts conc ept a.nci. a part
of the job each i nd ividual has to do is to actively promote relocation. Lvery evacuGe in the center \!he is eligible to go,
must be aided in solving his or her problem. 1'I e aro no longer
limited by t h~ langua ge of tho job ucscription, but have a gre at~
er obligation - to help i n Ev ery way possible to get the big job
done satisfactorily. It is a part of your u ar service - a part
of the work you are doing in aid Of the wa r eff ort, to get ev ery ·
eligible evacuee resot tled i .:-1 th~: normal life of America. 'l' o do
this ri ght every iJRA employct; must devote time and energy to aid"!'
ing r e loc~tion; must .help th-G cv&cuecs rr.ake t he ir r eaaj ustments
to normal living.

"You folks v: ho c.:.r: not •;,1 ork i n thrc: r.e location Division
·may want to know what you can do. 'J.'Ju~t is simple. Your regular
job may be accou.ntine , or t e aching , or koep i ng store. It docsn•·~
matter ~hat - that is r eully only a part of t he s e rvice you mus t :
render. Here is t hE ·way :,.r ou c an 6 i v 0 th at service. Every one of
you starf members have made friends among the cvu. cu.ccs. Cc·rta:i.n •
pi' th~m have l ea rned to t:cus t you, anu ·cu have confidence in you
whether you realize th is or not. You Must help thorn vwrl{ out
th e ir own individu a l problems. Apply your own thin}dng to re\ocation; talk r e loc ation us purt of your war job; put your
shoulder to the whe el and push. 'l'hut 's the rmy in which the joq
qan and :rill be done-; ."

